Today is the 70th day of school!

Commitment to Character:

**Patriotism**
Demonstrating allegiance to one's country.

Upcoming Events for 8th Graders

**Gradventure:** May 10th $175 save your seat on Nov. 15th see Dr. B for more details.

-------------------

**LAPTOP COMPUTERS**
Parents – please make sure that students are bringing their charged laptop computers daily.

Highlanders’ students are not allowed on campus until 9:15 am. When entering campus all electronic devices are to be off and out of sight. 8th grade students will report to the basketball courts, 7th graders to the cafeteria and 6th graders to the gymnasium.

---

**Week of: Nov. 27th – Dec. 1st**

**Events:**

**MONDAY, 11/27:**
- Book Fair all week – Media Center
- Jillybean’s Spirit Night
- Girls Basketball home vs. Carwise @4:40pm

**TUESDAY, 11/28:**
- Beginning Pipe Band practice – 4:30pm
- Cheerleading Practice 4:30pm
- Boys Basketball away vs. Carwise @4:40pm

**WEDNESDAY, 11/29:**
- 8th Grade HS Fair
- Advanced Pipe Band practice – 4:30pm
- Boys Basketball home vs. Tarpon Springs @4:40pm

**THURSDAY, 11/30:**
- Jazz Band practice – 8:15-9:15am
- Girls Basketball away vs. Tarpon Springs @4:40pm

**FRIDAY, 12/1:**
- Popcorn

**Dress Code Link:**[DHMS 23.24 Dress Code linked here]

---

**Attendance Rate:**

94%

**PBIS UPDATES**

PBIS is up and running! Please encourage students to earn those PBIS Points. The staff vs. student volleyball game was a huge success. Everyone had a great time! Look for updates on the next event.

**Coming Up:**
- FAST PM 2 starts 12/5
- End of Quarter 2 – 12/21
- Non-student day – 12/22
- Winter Holiday – 12/25-1/5/24

---

**Commitment to Character:**

**Patriotism**
Demonstrating allegiance to one’s country.